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~ AMERICAN INSTITur, 
:OUNTANTS 
Quwtin ..£. C.iitchfiE.fd 
Certi fied Public Accounta nt 
232 White Bfdg. 
ABILENE, TEXAS 
April 15, 1954 
El ders of Hi ghla nd Church of Christ 
425 Hi ghla nd Str eet 
f,bil cne , Tex as 
Gentl emen: 
We hav e exa mined the balanc e sheet of t he HERALD ft!' TRUTH R/\DIO 
ffiOGP.1'.l as of December 31, 1953 and the r e l at ed st at emenu of rec eipts 
and di sburs ement s and s tatem ent of sur plu s for t he year th en ended . Ne 
now sub:~it our r eport to ge th er wi t h th e st ate ment s list ed in t he ta bl e 
of con tents , 
SCOPE !'F E.XA::I mTIO "I 
l'!e hav e r evi ewed th e sys te m of int ern al co nt ro l and the accou nt-
i ng pr oce :lurn s of t he fund and, \"Ji t h out makin g n det ail ed audit of the 
t rans actio ns , hav e exami ned or t est ed accoun t in g r eco rds of t he fu nd and 
oth er support ing evi den ce , by meth ods and to the extent 1·1e de emed approp -
ri ate , as exp l ai ned i n subsequ~nt s ections of t h i s r epor t . Our examinati on 
was made in accord ance with gener ally ac cept ed audi t in g stand ards and 
ac cord i ngly inc luded such t es t s of t he accounting , . re cor ds and £uch other 
aud iti ng pro cedu r es as we consid e r ed necessary in the circu mst anc es. 
,...., 
OPEKATI ,·l; c, f ll' lM/ClAL l!IGBLIGilTS 
(a t ·::~- v·ear co,;,parision) 
~ 1933 
Funds r eceive d in 1953 increased $6 ; 443. 77 fro m 
th e 1952 t otal, an i ncr eas e of l. 7C/X,. $ 359, 892.31 $ 366, 336.00 
Broadcas t in g expe~nc als o incr e as ed ·.a t the r ate 
o f :!3, 4:,;, , bu t t h is als o in c l:id ed certain monie s 
expe nded ia ; r e ?arati on of t l1e tel ev isi o n pr o-
gr a;:, and $21,711. 85 of prepaid br oadcas t i ng f ees. 
Pro mothn al and Public Rel a t io ns decreas ed fr om 
th e 19~2 t o ~al s in th e onount of t9 , 736. 62, a 
decr eas e of :ll .O:,s; , 
Gener al and lldmi 11is tr a '.·: ,·e Expense s incr ea sed fro m 
t he 19S2 t o:a l in t l:e a.,,ount of $3 , 394 . 02, an i ;io 
crease of l C. 08%. 
th e average re cei;t5 per cay i nc r eas ed $i7. 66 fro m 
th e 19G: a~.-,Bra ge , a:1 i nc rea s e of 1 . 7<:J;-0. 
The ave t age d i sbu r sements per da y i nc reas ed $171. 15 
fro m t ile 1952 aver age , an increas e of 20 . 2l;~ . 
242,462. 82 311, 404.71 
31,372.25 21,635.6 3 
33,730. 41 37, 124. 43 
%6 , 00 1, 003. 66 
l:l43. Qi) 1, 014. 15 
The f und 's d:>11.ar 1·,as spe~t in eac l: o f t l.e ,1·,o years as foll o:,s : 
IJro ad c as t :i!!O 
Pr o: .oti o r.al • & Puillic Relati o ns 
Ge r:er al & lldc.dni s t r oti ve 
Rct a i ned i " Sur pl us 
Exfended fro ~ s~ r ~l us 
REVIEW OF O PERi\Ti ot l5 
}i-32. 




$ 1, COC0 
~-:-= 
19,,3 
$ 0 , 8522 
0, 0396 
. 1013 
.J., oq ll_ 
$ J , C,\')(:J 
=--
A SU!l',,;ary r e-;ie :v of oper at i ons for the t \iO year s i s gi ven in anot her for m 
in t he fo ll owin g tabu lation: 




Funds f.e c:,ive d fro :n: 
PledtJCS Pai d 
Co~t r i bu~i6ns Rece i ved 
Tra ct s 
Tr anzc ript io ns 
Int erest 
Funds Disb" rs cd t o: 
l\ roadcasi i ng 
P:ro.::ot io nai & Pu0.l ic Hela :.i o ns 
Ge ne ral & Ad2i ni s t ra t ive Exp . 
Excess (De fic it } of Hecci pt s Ov0r 
Dis ~~rscmcnt s (t o Surplu s) 
l 9 5 2 
AJ:ount 
$ 291 , 9L l7 
6:3, o::;1. 94 
2 , 617 . 20 
2, 302. 00 
$ _l 59 , 89i . 31 
$ 242,462. 82 
81 , 372. 25 
. 33, 73i). 41 
$ .J. 07, 365 "-41 
$ 52!326 . bJ 
Pe r Cent 
t o t ot ai 
ileccin: s 
il l.1 2 











1 9 5 
-----
Ar.iount P·=r Cen t 
t o Tot ai 
---
~2i.!. 
$ 269,7~3. 02 73 . G:3 
89 , '"Ji. ~5 24, ;:,3 
G67. 60 . 24 
5,3::5. 63 l. 59 
63.~3 
__J2l 
$ 366, 336.CU l O'J. O 
$ 311, 404. 71 84. 95 
21, 6~,::;, 65 5 . 96 
37 ,12 4. ~3 10 . 13 
;; 37C, 164.~ 101. 04 
$ .J...:h_i;;,n_ 7U 
.. LL.Qi> 
, ~)roa ~~J~-~~.r.g E~pcnsc-, af~er a?j 1u:;t~~nt s _ro~ pr ep:11al s t .. 1d<;cr ca ~?d $!:'.:,:250:0? 
am;. ·1:erQ , ..... e ,,, o f .... ot a l rcc 01.::,ts 1ri 19:.;,.:, co-:.;iart d t o d3.0 v,J 1n 19.J2. J.hc dc i..a1l s 
of broa dcas t i ng expense s f o r t:ie yc·ar ar ~ i ncluCcd i n a s 11pple raCnt~ l s ta t e ·1tnt . 
Pro .not i onal , Pu!)li c iiel 8t io ns a nd Admi ni s t r at iv e Expc nt e s dccr e:a sed $6 , 3,1'2. 19 
fr om t be 19j 2 t o t a l; th ey a;count c..d t o 16. 0?;; of t ot al r , c .dr t :: i n 19:i2 as cor·pa red 
t o i t: .09'~ i n 19j2 _ A co:nparisi on of t he se ex pen s , s f or the t i:o yea rs fo l lo t:s: 
Yea r Endf'd Dcce,.,-..cr 31, 
Pro~ot ional & Publi c Rela t i ons: 
P"b lic i ty 
Ir2ve l 
iiai l i ng & Pos tn~e 
Pri!tting 
Avera ge c al endar da y e:xpo'ndi tu re 
Gene r al S Ad~ini s tr at ive : 
Sala ri e s & Wa£e S 
Bent 
Utili tie s 
Telc;:,,,or.c & Te l egra ph 
I ns .1r anc0 
St at io na r y & Supp li e s 
?.lis cella neo :1z 
Avera ge ca l endar year expenait ur e 
19:3 
$ 1 , 255 . 64 
4 ,4 60 . 61 
4, 7._-,3_55 
11, 132. 85 
$ 21.l 6:::;_ 65 
$ 59. ;,:c 
$ 29,61:l. 31 
l r Sv~:, 21 
'.:52. 97 
2 , 39 1.99 
2:;7_49 
2r 51H. 33 
_ w::.11 
$_37, 124. 40 
$ 101. 71 
Q uud in ..£. C!,itoh{i,{d 
1 o,- " 
'"-"" 
$ 627. 31 
6,259 . 22 
5, S4J . 24 
_b. 93 , 43 
$ 2l,37i. .-23 
$ 
- -~ 
$ 25,4 07, 42 
l, ,;27. 05 
233. SJ 
3 ,7i7. SJ 
3~2. 11 
l1 SC:~. 67 
.j97 . 7:, 
$ 331 7~10. 41 
$ 92 . 41 
I ;1c r sa s'.'.; 
c;~ cr c,c: ) 
$ (;2:'.I. :;3 
( 1 , 79J . l•:) 
( 70~'. b'i ) 
( 7 "-,,, .,i}) 
$ ( 9 , 73lJ. i;) ) 
$ 4 , 177 . 'f 1 
tl.16 
19 . 3'i 
( 1,3 ~:,,_: ) 
( Si.J. v~ ) 
l , 01~. (/, 
( :Y)7.i '.J 
$ _2i 394. ~2 
....._., 
3, 
TL0 decr eas e i n Pro ootio nal & Pub l i c ity Expen se is the d i r ec t r es ul t of the 
r ed, c ti QG In printin g. 
The i r.cr ea se i n Admini s tr ati ve Expens e is prfoa ril y t he r esult of th e i nc r 2ase 
in &al a.ri E~. The s e· i ncreas ed becau se of the greater d emand for i nform atio n and th e 
increas ed corr espondence . 
A sta tement of Cas h Receip ts and Di s bu rs ement s is giv en in Exhib it D. 
REVIEW f.'F FH 'i,;·.:IAL !'~ Q!:'_ 
A bala nce shee t at Decembe r 31, 1953 is shown in Exhi !iit A. The fin anc ia l 
position :it Decens cr 31, 1932 and Dece:•.1ber 31, 1953 i s s u,,HSar i zed belo w: 
~s~ 
Cur r ent As:;e t s: 
Cos1; i n Ban,: , Che cking 
Cash i n Ban~, Sa ving~ 
Cas:1 in Bnn~. Hes~rvc 
Pr •p nid 3rn n1cas ting Fees 
Rc,f-ind Soc ia l Securit y 
TDtal Curr ant Ass~t s 
Furn !~;ir e & Equl ;o ~nt 
Ut il it y Deposit s 
LIA8_g,ITH:S & S'J:CPL'"~ 
Curr ent Lia bili t ie s : 
Accoar1t s Paya!)lc 
Accrued TaxE~ & Wi t hhol di ngs 
Pr ep aid Pled ges 
Sur plu s 
Dec er.J:~r 31 
_ 1·152 _ 
$ 12 , :?55. 46 
l JG. 00 
3 , ~~0 . 00 
44 . 0,J.L b 
9.rr. 
s--;9~ J ,. ! 1 
7 , i71.14 
__ 19 .00 
$ ~Y:~2-3g 
$ 2, 303.14 
1.~22. 56 




_ 1_953 _ 
$ 24,092 . 51 
l ~. 0~)0 . 00 
l , 4:0 . 00 
22, 472. 69 
$-: 7,-')0 ..l. 20 
l ), ,.,0) . 19 
_ __ ]:')!-~ . 
$ G6t56.J . ~1) 
==--=. = :: ::-::-.-: 
$ 4, &37.96 
4?1. 69 
$~ 339 . 65 
2, 215. 00 
5? .!.Q.l::!_, 74 
Ine r ..::i!.Se 
02.:' £.!l s s c) 
$ 11, 83 7. 05 
9,' l'.):J, 00 
( l, i::99. 00) 
(21 . 571 . 96) 
( 9.0(;) 
$ ( 17•12 . 91) 
l, 3~;9 _ o:.; 
- - · --0-
~. ( '.l.'.,3 . :J;,) 
·----
$ 1, 969 . 82 
( 'l4J . 87) 
s - r:-r~:i. 9 3 
( l , 114. 00) 
.L 3?9· 81) 
$~ 919.23 $ (,6, j ,,3 .:39 $( :i:;3, 86) 





Cnsh ·in nanks - S 35~522. 51 
Cast in Bank s is co~pos ed of the follo ni ng balan ces : 
Cash , Checki ng Account 
Cash, Savings.Acco unt 
Cash , Rese rve Account 
$ 24 , 092 . 51 
10,0 00. 00 
1, 430 . 00 
We obtaine d ce r t ifica te s f ro m t he banks confir :ning deposit balanc es as o f 
Deccmter 31 , 1953 a~c n conciled the se wi tll the bal ances st o\'in in t he boo ks . 
Pr epa id nroad c astinn Fe es - $ 22 1 472 . 69 
Thi s a ~ount is the re sult o f r e~ ate s and d isc ount s granted duri ng the year 
19S3. Whil e i t is i :npossi ble to d eter mine the exa c t ai.,ount due on t he br oa d -
i 
c asting co nt ra ct s unt il t he end o f the co nt r ac t , it is be li eved. th at t he r e t•ii l l 
be no s i gnifi cant adju stment s re qui r ed. 
Furn i ture & Eg:lir :,cnt - $ 0 , ;;1,0.19 
We made t e sts o f purcha s e b voi ce s i n suppo r t of the add itio ns to fixed 
ass et s, The r e have been no r etirec:ent s. 
LIAn I LITI ES & SUlPUIS 
Account s Pnvabl e - $ 4.ns7. 96 
We che cked to s ee that the unp ai d i tc:ns open in the account s wer e in agree -
ment ~ith t he co nt r ol ling acco unt s. We m~de t e s t s of t he ~onthly s tat ements 
rece ived f ro r, c ert ain o f t he principle c red i t ors , re vie: ·;ed di s bu r sement s and 
inv oic e s r cccl ·, ec dur in(l the month s o f ja mrnry, ju l y , Oc t obe r and Dec omt ar of 
1953. a nd obtained. c er tifi ca tes to sa tisfy ours 011es t hat a tl kn o\1~ si ,:n i fican t 
lia bilities were r ecor ded a t Dece:.iber cl , 1953 . 
Q,wztin ..!:. C!,itch{i.dd. 
" · 
Accr ued Taxes & \'Ii th !:oldi ngs - $ 431, 69 
We tested the methods and calc ula ti ons of t he fund in wit hholdi ng of inco me 
taxes but did not chee k each ite m in detail. We proved the amount of federal 
in su rance contributions withheld on an over all basis by re f eren ce to pay roll 
ch ecks. 
Unapp ropriat ed Surplus - $ 50,4 40. 55 
AFpr opri at ed Sur plu s - !).570.19 
Chan ge s in Unappro priated Surplus are detailed in Exhi bit B. The change in 
.Appro priat ed Surplus came a,,out due to t he pur chas e of $1,3 89. 0ci worth of Fur nit ure 
and Equip ment in the curr ent year, 
OPI:H Ml 
ln our opinion , the acco mpanying bala nce sheet , s t ate ne nt of re ceipt s and 
dis '.;urs ements and state ,~ent of surpl u:; pr es 0nt fairly the posi ti on of the HIGH-
u \}ID Ci'.rnlCll OF Cl-lr-:IST llil.DI'.) PUOGf'.PM, kn o',/n as t: ,e l Et:.Ai:D OF TRIJT!:i, wi th out re-
ferenc e to t he Hi gh l and Churc h of Chri st' s r ecor ds , at Dcce1i:e r 31, 1953 and 
t he r es ults of i t s operatio l!S Jor the year the n ended , i n couforni ty l':i t h 
generally accep ted accounti ng pri ncip l e s appli ed o n a basis co nsi s tent l'.'it h that 
of t he prece d ing year. 
y ours truly ' 
~;<ft'~I 
Qu.r.ntin .1:. <!.,uaf.f i dd 
\.........., 
'- . ./ 
6, 
THE HIGliLM!) Cr:tJRCll OF CllRIST EADIO PROGRAM 
T ':2 PEf)\[..!) OF Tnurn 
~~~~~~"- ~~a"71·0nce SLc~t ~~--~~-
Current Asse t z 
Cas h on Hand and in Bank 
Pr epa id Bro adcasti ng Fee s 
Tota l Curr ent Ass e ts 
Othe r Asset c 
Utility Deposi t s 
Fur ni t ur e & Fix t ures 
Total Oth er As set s 
As Of 
~cc n',e r ~,_!J53 
~~~~I.~ 
$ 35, 522 .51 
22 , 472 . 69 
$ 10. 0:.) 
_J\.,__?60.19 
LIA B I LIT IE S §: ~!L~f.!:_ Q.~ 
Curr e nt Li a~ili t i es 
Accr ued Ta xes & Wit hho ldi ngs 
Accounts Paya~ l e 
Total Curr en t Lia bi lit i es 
Deferr ed Receipts 
1934 Pl ecg es Paid in Advance 
Su rpl us 
Cr.appro pri ated Surpl us 
Arp ropriat ed s ,·.r pb s 
Total Surpl us 
Qu,;ntin. .f:. C!,itchfi.dJ 
$ 481. 69 
_i,_ 857 . 96 




$ 57,995 . 20 
8,570 .1 9 
$ 66,_:;6'.i. ;i9 
$ 5 , Zl39. 63 
2. 21:;. oo 
_!?2.,.\t' ). 74 
$_(;,6,5C5.39 
-------- - ----------·" .... 
TEE HIGHLAN:l CHGRCM Cf" cr:HIST RADIO PRC(;RAM 
TEE l~Er:AW OF TtJJIH 
Analy si s of Unapprop r iated Sur plu s 
For t he Cale ndar Year 1953 
Cas h Sur pl us: 
Cash , 1-1 -5 3 
Accounts Payable, Curre nt 
Cash Sur pl us, 1-1-53 
Tota l Receipt s 
Tot al Dis bn se r,en ts 
Cash Sur pl us In cr ease 
Cas h Surpl us, 12- 31-53 
Cash , 12- 31-53 
= 
$ 5 , 339 . 65 
$15 , 684. 46 
_4J.. ~1G. 70 
$366 , 336 . oa 
349 , 041 . 9'3 
$ 35 , 522 . 51 
· Acco ,ints Payable, Curr ent 
Def erred Heceip ts -1.r .. 215 . 00 1, 554 . 65 
Oth e r Snpl us: 
Pref aid Broadca s tin g Fees , l-1- 53 
Less Amour.ts Aµ~li ed Dur i ng 1953 
Pr epaid 3roa dcos t i ng Fee s 
Total Unappro priat ed Sur plu s 
.Qu,.ntin .£. 6it aC.f1eCJ 
"---
$ 27 , 967 . 86 
$ 44 , 184.5 4 
-11, 711. 85 
E.XI-l B IT B 
$ 11,473.76 
16 , 494 . lQ_ 
$ 27, 967 . 06 
..B.i._472. 69 
$ _:'i0 , 440. 55 
,__... 
TI!E HIGHLAm C!lLT.CIJ OF CHRIST P.ADIO PROGllAM 
TllE r:EhALD OF Tri:ur_-1 ___ ...,.... __ 
Sta te ment of Cecei pt s & Dis burse ments 
To t al Funds Rece iv ed 
(Sched ule #1) 
Funds Were Di sburs ed t o : 
3roadcss t ng Cost s 
CSc::ed le "'2) 
For tte Cal enda r Year 1953 
Pro co t io n l /.~ Public Relatio ns 
<Scl:edu le 11'.,) 
Gene ra l C-P,dnini strative Cos t s 
<Sche dal. 9 114) 
Pur chas e of Eq•Ji pment 
Tot al Funds Dis ~\.,=c.eu 
Excess of Di.s burse men t s O·Jer f:ecei pt s 
.Qu,n tin .£. {!,uat:.{ietd 
$ 311 , 404. 71 
21, 635. 65 
37 , 124. 43 
1, 3G9. 0S 
EJWI ,' :' l C 
$ 366 , 336. 03 
371 , 533 . 8:~i 
$~ - ~ 
r-: 
THE llIGEI.Af<D CHURC,l OF CHEIST P.ADI') PROGP.A;~ 
Ti!E i-:£>'JU.D !)F Tl(JfH 
Statc me~t o f Casl; t~oc~i pt.s G Di shurs e:ilents 
for tt.e Year i':1:ded 
December ~l , 195~ 
Receipts: 
Plec ges, 953 Pro g rrun 
Pl eice s, 9:A Program 
Contri but ons 
Tr •. ct s 
Tra r.:;cri pti ons 
btc,r cst 
Tota l Cash Avail able 
Expendi tur es: 
Capi t al It e,.1s: 
F•Jr nit ur.0 & Fix tures 
Liabili t ie s Carried fr o:n 1952 
Expc r,ses : 
Less: 
C=oadcr st i ng Expenses 
Pro::10~io r!al & Pu\ili c Relati ons 
Admi nis ~rative Expe11t es 
Total Expen!ies 
Prepaid Broadcas t i ng Fees fro m 
1952, t:sed i n 1953 
Liat il it ie s, Dece~Ler 31, 1953 
Tota l Cas~ Ci sb~rsed 
$ 2(,9 , 728.02 
_ 3,?15. 00 
$ 311, 4G4. 71 
21, 6~:5. 65 
_ p , 124 . 4:1 
$ 21, 711. " 5 
:-.;, ~}.~9 . 65 
Excess of Cash Receipt s Over Expendi tu r es 
.Quu,tln .£. C!,itcf!.fi.dd 
'-.._.,,, 
$ 271,94 3.02 
B9 , G5l. 45 
C67 . '.;:) 
5, --~:i . 6:J 
-- · 63 . 33 
$ l, 3'.)9.05 
4 , 210 . 70 
_} 12.J £1.,]2 
$ 375 , 7,,.J. 54 
27 OSl. 50 __ :.,_ ___ 
EX!lUlI'f D 
$ 363 , 551. 08 
34S , 713 . 04 
$= 19 ,~:~ . 04 
____;:;:i..-;;::; 
'--' 
SC!ff.D"JLE 11  - F.E:CEI PI'S 
Ple dged A:"ount s 
Cor.tr i butio ns 
Tract s 
Trar.i cr ip t io ns 
In te rest 
SCllEDL1.f. 112 - 87.(~\DCflSTm ; C0 STS 
Tap.e. P.ecor di ngs 
N,Jt t.o ri, and S t at i o n Ti me 
Sal ar ie s - Evangilis ts 
SCf:ill:JL'3 ;;3 - f'l:O:l'.)TI"t"\L & Pc:""L!_C R~U\TI'.l /S 
Pul:,li ci ty 
Tra~.rel 
!.iaiii ng & Post age 
Pri nti ng 
sc1:m :.1.2 t::4_ GL:'-SB.1'.L & .CJ;'.,IINISi'RJ\TIVE EXPf.;·~ES 
Salari es &Wages 
P.ent 
Ut.il iti es 
Tele e·"-O!le & Tel eg. aph 
r:fi sc e lln:ieou s 
i nsuranc.si 
Stat io r.ary & Supplies 
Q uentin .£. C!,itcf!,{,.fd 
__.,, 
$ 269 , 723 . 02 
39 , S51. i.!5 
1367. 60 
5 ,D23.6J 
__ _ 63.33 
$ 30~1,~~ c,.-i 
--- - ·--
$ 12, C':C.: l.03 
21)6,.82-9. 16 
12 / ~-~7.S'J 
$ 311, 1,:-~.,i 
= -=-==--=--~ 
$ l, :!.:;_:, '.,4 
4 , S6:;. 0~ 
4, 7 •a. :i3 
_ _u.J_;:·::. DJ 
~ 21 !/33. 65 ~ ====-:...-=-=:-
$ ~9,61S. 3l 
! I:-:._ .:• ?1 
Z52. 97 
2 , 3':l. 99 
2.J).11 
·;,::.1. 49 
__!:, s:u. ?~ 
$ 37 12'1 4" 
~ -- - -:...::. 
